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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

....... SEND GRETING

WH}.]REAS ,...,.. the said-,.. ..-.'-

q.ll and truly in.trbtett to SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,. co.Doratior ch.rt.r.d un.t.r the law. of tlE state of south carclin'. itr thc full

...............DOLLARS,
and just sum of............

with interest tliereon from-.. --" ...-.-

thc same rate as Drincilalj and iI any porrion of princip.r o inter*r b..t any time Da3t d* and mpaid, th€n thc whole amount cvid.n.d bv sild !otc- " to

b.com. imocdiately due, at th. oprion of th. hold€r th.reor, who may sue thcreon and for€clole thi3 ortga{E; ud in @se 6aid note "", nit'r its m{tritv

3hould h. pla@d i[ the hands or an .ttorney for suit 6 coll.ction, or if helcc its maturity, it 3hould bc d..n d bv thc ho]dd th.r.ol neBsarv lor the Drot'c_

rion oI its inter€it to Dla.e, and rhc hotde. should place, the said not. or thi3 rrortgeg€ in th. hd& oI d attofr.y for .nv legal Dr@edings, th.n .od in €ith'r

of siid cas€s thr mortsaaor proEis.! to p.y all cGts and .x0.tr3€i, includha t@ p.r ent. of th. indebtedncss, as attorn.v's Ie$' t[is to 1'' 'dd'd to th' nrcrt_

gage ind€btedlcss,.nd to b. s€cured ord.r thie mortsase as a pa.t oi s.id &bL

NOW, KNOW AI,L MEN, That....-

i. c@siderarion of the said it.br.nd suh of money aforsanl, and for the b.tter recuri8 the p.ym.nt tt.rcof to the laid SoUTHE.ASTERN LIFE INSURINCI:

iu ha w.ll and truly paid by the leid SoUTHEASTERN LrFE INSURANCE COMPANY, .t sd hefo.. th. sigriq oI th*c Prca.nb, th. rcc.ipt vhc.cof i5

her.by actdowt.ds.d, have sranted, h.rsained, sotd and rel.ascd, aDd by th6. Pres.nt., do srant, bars.in, lell .rd rtleak utrto th. .aid SoUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

to be

..............in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

t


